
received from this property nor does it supply full losa
details. Learned counsel for the respondents also asks 
for an opportunity to meet this affidavit. We accord- 
ingiy order that this case should stand out for two weeks MxisiciPit 
in order to enable the applicants’ counsel to file a a«ba ’
supplementary affidavit and to supply a copy of it to  the 
respondents’ counsel, who should wnthin ten days after 
that hie a counter affidavit. The case should be pur up 
after four weeks.
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FULL BENCH

B efore Mr. Justice Niamat-ullah, Mr. Justice Bcnnet, lasG
and Mr. Justice Harries Qefiber, I6

IN THE MATTER OF A MUKHT'VR-

Legal Practitioners Act {X V III o f  1879), section 12—Dismissal 
o f M ukhtar convicted o f criminal offence—R ein s ta tem en t-  
Inherent pow er—Practice—Discretion o f court—Considera
tions before reinstatement—Nature and gravity o f offence—
Sati.^factory evidence o f reform ation o f character.

There is no established pracdce in the High. Court, nor has 
any general rule been laid down by it, to reinstate a dismissed 
legal practitioner, as a matter of course, after a  certain length 
of time if his conduct during that time is not called in ques
tion. While on the one hand a legal practitioner who has 
been convicted of an offence implying moral turpitude may 
so reform his character in course of time as to justify his re
admission to the legal profession, on the other hand the 
mere fact that he haS not repeated his offence and has not 
shown any tendency to misconduct himself in his dealings 
with others during a given period is not always sufficient for 
his reinstatement. The nature of the offence or misconduct 
for which he was disbarred, the length of time w’hich has 
elapsed since his dismissal, the extent to which he has since 
been tried in other walks of life, the opportunities he has had 
of acting honestly in the face of temptations, and the opinions 
of respectable persons who have had personal experience of 
his honesty are the important determining factors, Whei'e 
the circtirastances in which a legal practitioner deviated from 
the path of rectitude are not of a recurring nature or do not



10:56 sug<>-esi a- <!ecp rooled crhoiiial leiidcticy, :i i'cw years of iiii- 
blcniishcd lii'e iiiay juKlify tlie lu:lie!' tiial, he has limicd a new 

OF leaf. Where, iuwcvcr, ilic olieiu'e or miscoucluct proved
i  MxTKiCTAu of such gravity as td indicate an inherent

defect of character and moral depravity, \eiy cof'cnt [jrool
ought to l)e ff)rtiu::oniing- tn satisfy ihe court that lie has com
pletely reformed, liimself.

Messrs. P. L . Btm trji, P. M  Vcrriia aiicl Shah JumU 
Alani, for the ajjplicaiit.

Air. M uham m ad Im ia il (Goverrnneni; Advocate), for 
the Crown.

NiAMiVt-ULi„AH, IIenne'i ;  and H a r r i e s ,  JJ, ;—Tliis iS' 
an application by Ram Samp, who was at: one time a 
Miikhtar and rev'eniie agent, practising at Bndaiin. His 
name was struck off the roll by an order of this Court, 
passed on the 80di of May, 1929, on the ground that he 
had been convicted of criminal breach of trust under 
section 409 of the Indian Penal Code and sentenced to 
four months’ rigorous imprisonment and a fine of 
Rs.500, to whicli the sentence was reduced by the Sessions' 
Judge on, appeal. The jjresent a]j|;)lication was made by 
him on the 24th of January, 1985, for reinstatement on 
iIm; allegatioti that he has reformed liimself isi the inter
val and, in spite of trying circumstances, he has stead
fastly maintained a liigh, standard of houest)^ In suj,)- 
port of his allegation he has produced a large number of 
testimonials given by leading men. official and non- 
official, of his district testifying to his upright character 
and honesty. He also relies on tlte judgment of the 
Ivlunsif of Sahaswan in civil suit No. If) of 1929, which 
was instituted shortly after his corr\'iction in the criminal 
case. The Mnnsif found in his favour on the identical 
issue which was involved in the criminal case.

■ That: this Court has power to reinstate a legal practi- 
tioiler disffiissed for misconduct can admit of no dou1)t; 
and the learned Government Advocate, who appeared 
to oppose this application, did not contend that, if this 
is a proper Case, the Court is prevented by any rule of 
law from reinstating the applicant. We have before us
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193(5several records of cases in which legal practitioners pre
viously dismissed were allowed to resume practice. T he in Tiuii

. . . . , . MAT:im OF
mam question, therefore, which requires consideration a MxnatTAK 
is whedier, in the circumstances of the present case, the 
Court should reinstate the applicant in the ex.ercise of its 
undoubted inherent power in that behalE.

The case was originally heard by a Division Bench, 
and it seems to have been contended before it that the 
practice of this Court has been to reinstate a dismissed 
practitioner after a sufhcient length of time during 
which his conduct ŵ as reported to be above-board. To 
examine the correctness of that contention and to have 
an accurate idea of the practice which has prevailed in 
tb.is Court, the Division Bench ordered that a statement 
of ail past cases be prepared and the records of such 
cases wdth such statement be laid before the Full 
Bench, to which the case has been referred in view of its 
importance. Counsel on both sides have commented 
upon a number of cases in which an application for rein
statement was granted or refused. We may say at once 
that the decided cases do not shoŵ  any such practice as is 
contended for by the applicant and that no general rule 
has ever been laid down by this Court. Each case was 
considered on its own merits, and w'henever it appeared 
to the Court that, having regard to the gravity of the 
oifence or misconduct for which a legal practitioner was 
dismissed and to his subsequent good conduct, he was a 
fit and proper person to be re-admitted to the legal 
profession, he was reinstated. In several instances the 
Court refused to exercise its power to reinstate a dis- 
missed legal practitioner. We consider it necessary to 
dwell on this aspect of the ease to dispel the impression 
which appears "to. be gaining ground that , dismissal of a 
legal practitioner merely implies his suspension only 
temporarily and that he is to be reinstated as a matter of 
course after a certain length of time if his conduct during 
that time is not called in question. While on the one 
hand we are clearly of opinion that a legal practitioner^
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A Mnttii'rAii

^vho lias been (,x)!ivict.e(l ol; an offence im plying m oral 
-tjs- THM t.ui-j)i(:iu:le o t lias been i’oiind g'viilty of some mis- 

condiiei:. may so reforni his character in course of time 
as to justify his re-admission to the legal profession, wc 
ihink, on the o ther hand, that the m ere fact that he I'las 

not repeated his oO'erice and lias no t shown any tendency 
to iriiscoiiduct himself in his dealings w ith  others during  
a given period is iiol always .sufficient for re insta tem ent of 
a dismissed legal practitioner. T lu 'n a tu re  of the offence 
or m isconduct for which he was disbarred , the length 
of time u4)ich lias elap^ved since his dismissal, the extent 
to which he has been tried in  o ther walks of life, the 
opportun ities be had ol' acting honestly in th,e face of 
tem ptations and the opinions of respectable persons who 
have had personal experience of his honesty are the 
im portan t determ ining  factors. Where the circum
stances in which a legal practitioner deviated from  the 
path  of rectitude are no t of a recurring  n a tu re  or do not 
suggest a deep rooted criminal tendency, a few years of 
unblem ished life may justify the belief that he has turned 
a new leaf. W here, liowevei; the offence or m isconduct 
proved against him. was of such, gravity as to indicate,an 
inherent defect of character and m oral depravity, very 
cogent proof ought to be forthcom ing to satisfy the C ourt 
that he has completely reform ed himself.

In  this view, it is necessary to consider the gravity of 
the ofl'ence of w hich the applicant was convicted and the 
evidence showing that he has so reform ed him self after 
his release from jail that he can be safely trusted to 
behave honourably. T o  obtain an accurate idea of the 
form er, it is no t enough to say tha t he found  guilty 
of having m isappropriated three h u n d red  rupees odd 
belonging to his client. W e have exam ined w ith  some 
care: the judgm ents of the trying M agistrate and the 
Sessions Judge in the crim inal case in  which the applicant 
was convicted, and we are constrained to say that the 
applicant was convicted of a very serious offence, and 
that probably it was not the first of its kind. H e
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engaged by one Nehali for withdrawing Rs,8i4-2 
standing to liis credit in tiie Government treasury. He In the

. , ,  , , , . T . . % .  1 MATXEE 01-
withdrew that amount but did not pay it tmmediatelVA Mdkhtae: 
to his client, who, after waiting for some days, came to 
him to demand the money. He then paid Rs.508 and 
retained the balance of Rs.306-2 claiming it to be his 
remuneration for his services. This happened on the 
30th of April, 1928. Nehali at once approached the 
District Magistrate and complained to him, who took 
very prompt action and questioned the applicant as to 
whether Nehali’s allegation was true. The applicant 
said that he had paid the entire sum of Rs. 814-2 to 
Nehali and taken a receipt therefor. The District 
Magistrate asked the names of the persons who were pre
sent when he made the payment. He mentioned the 
names of three persons, who did not support him. The 
District Magistrate had a search made of the applicant’s 
house for the receipt which he said he had obtained from 
Nehali. No such receipt was found then, nor did he 
produce one. Subsequently he produced a receipt pur
porting to have been scribed by a man who was never 
examined, and attested by persons other than those 
whose names he had mentioned as witnesses to the Dis
trict Magistrate. The receipt bore the date 27di April,
1928. The applicant’s case was that the money was 
paid and a receipt executed on that date. Nehali's case, 
on the other hand, was that the sum of Rs.508 was paid 
to him on the 29th April. Nehali was able to prove at 
the trial that he was at Sahaswan on the 27th Aprii,
1928, where he had gone to give evidence in the court 
of the Munsif of that place. We are omitting all con
troversial matters and referring only to such features of 
the case as cannot be doubted. It is perfectly clear that 
the applicaiit’s oii'ence was a good deal more than mis
appropriating part of his client’s money. I t  included a 
deliberate fabrication of the receipt, as was founcl by the 
trying Magistrate and the Sessions Judge on appeal. ■
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•̂>'5 Aiter the teiiiiination ol’ criminal proceedings, when 
the applicant: was in ja.iI, noticc under scctioii 12 of the 

mIikh'I’ak. Lcg-a.i Practii.ioMci'.s .Act, 'W'a.s issued to him to show cause 
wh.y he should not be dismissed. He institu.ted a civil 
suit ix)r a declaration tliat (lie rccelpt in (|uestion in the 
eriminal case was ge.iiuine and h)r iuiotlier relief which 
it is not necessary to meritioii. The M.unsif ol: Sahas- 
wan, who decitled that case, found in his favour. In the 
meantime, proceedings under the Legal .Practitioners 
Act resulting in his disuiissal had terminated. He then 
applied to this Court for reinstatement, relying upon 
the civil court decree and a certificate of good character 
by Mr. Nediei'sole, wlio was at one time the District 
Magistrate of Budaun. That application ^vas disposed 
of by the same three Judges who had dismissed him, ancl 
they held in an elaborate judgment that the civil court 
decree had been obtained collusively and for the purpose 
of supporti.ng his application for reinstatement. The 
learned Judges observed: "We are satisfied that the
civil court decree can be of no assistance wliatever t:o 
Ram Sai'up. In fact if it indicates an)lhing at all it 
indicates that he was merely prc|.)aring false material 
with a view to influencing ,thi.s- Court, if possible, at a 
later stage.” This order was passed on the 26th of 
February, 19 3 2.

After a lapse of three years Ram Sarup renewed his 
application for reinstatement, which was made on tlie 
24th of January, 1935. All the testiniorrials he has 
produced hear dates l)efore the 24th of January, 19:B. 
The testimonials are too iu.,rmerous to allow of their 
being dealt with one by one. Ram Sariij) is able to |)ro- 
duce certificates from the District Magistrate and tiie 
District Judge of Budaun and from almost all the 

/Magistrates, the civil Judge and the Munsrf of that 
: district. He has also produced certificates given by leading 

citizens of the town and its neighbourhood. Briefly stated, 
every one sympathises with him for the unfortunate 
circumstances in which he lost his practice and haf lo
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face privation and hardship of life. Every one also says 
that his character is generally considered to be irre- Intmi 
proachable and that he is perfectly reliable. Some ofl'^MuMTAi 
them go the length of saying that the litigants have every 
confidence in him. With the exception of one of these 
gentlemen, whose testimonial we shall presently consider, 
no one has had any dealings with him or personal experi
ence of his integrity. Boiled down, their opinion comes 
to this that they know nothing against his cha-racter.
The only exception is Mr. Jyoti Prasad of Shahjahanpur, 
who is a gentleman of position and possessed of exten
sive zamindari. The applicant was in his employment 
as a maiiager “’for some time”, during which he gave 
entire satisfaction to his employer. Mr. |yoti Prasad 
says that he found him “ honest and straightforward ” 
in his dealings and that he is “ repentant and feels deeply 
the stigma attached to him as a consequence of the 
criminal case.” Though the certificate is not duly 
proved, we have no reason to doubt its authenticity.
It does not, however, appear ^vhy Mr, Jyoti Prasad had 
to deprive himself of the services of the applicant. The 
applicant himself stated before us that he left his service 
because he had to live near a certain jungle and his 
health broke down. The certificate is dated 16th 
April, 1934, and the applicant may be taken to have 
conscientiously worked as the manager of the estate for 
some time after his release from jail; but this is all that 
can be said with any amount of certainty about his 
character during the time which has elapsed since his 
release from jail. We are not prepared to say , that, 
having regard to the gravity of the offence of which he 
was convicted and which we have mentioned inrsome 
detail, sufficient proof is forthcoming to warrant the 
view that his is a proper case for, reinstatement as a 
Mukhtar. Accordingly we reject his application. .
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